
Fourth Grade Distance Learning Plan 
Week of May 4 

 
Social Studies/Language: 
❏ MY 2020 COVID-19 TIME CAPSULE 

1. Gather an old shoe box, plastic container, tub or cardboard box 
2. Place items in the box that will remind you of this time.  Make sure 
that you do at least one of the blue suggestions.  Ideas include: 

❖ Photos of family, pets and neighborhood friends during 
your quarantine period 

❖ Local Newspaper 
❖ Art Work- hand print of your hand and your parents. It 

can be drawn on paper, cut out from construction paper 
or painted on a paper plate.  See example in 
attachments. 

❖ Interview your parents and write their responses on a 
piece of paper-their biggest challenges, their hobbies, 
what they are thankful for, their favorite family activities, 
how they feel about your distance learning experience. 

❖ Personal Journal-who you are quarantined with, your 
favorite food, your favorite color, your favorite book, 
your best friends, what you want to be when you grow-up, 
what holidays, birthdays or special occasions you 
celebrated during this quarantine. 

❖ How you feel about the virus, what you have learned, 
things you did outside during the quarantine, how you 
stayed busy, 3 things you want to do when the 
quarantine is over. 

❖ Write a letter to yourself about what you want to 
remember about this time in quarantine. 

❖ Have your parents write a letter to you about what they 
will remember about this time in quarantine. 

❖ A favorite toy or memento from this time 
3. Take one picture that includes most of the items in the box. 
Send your picture to your home room teacher.   
4. Tape up the box or container and place it safely somewhere 
in your house, like a closet or chest, and do not open until 
your Senior Year. So then you can remember your special, 
unique, fantastic year of FOURTH GRADE!!! 
 

 



Science (choose one, all are attached): 
❏ Backyard Scavenger Hunt 
❏ Spring Scavenger Hunt 
❏ Five Senses Scavenger Hunt 

 
Math (choose one): 
❏ Three times per week-Green Light on Reflex Math: 

https://accounts.explorelearning.com/reflex/student?_ga=2.3415990
5.1635874071.1585768350-991786261.1585768350 

❏ Play a game that uses math.  Send a picture to your homeroom 
teacher.  

 
Reading: 
❏ Book Scavenger Hunt-see attachment and choose 5 from the list. 

 
Character: 
❏ How to fix something instead of replacing it/How to hammer a nail – 

(patch a bicycle tire/tube, learn how to discover the leak with water, 
hammer nails into blocks of wood/tree stumps with 
supervision/guidance, hang a picture on the wall…) 

 
Specials: 
❏ Daily-Marlow PE/Computers workout: Marlow Physical Education 

and Computers 
❏ Music- https://www.marlow.k12.ok.us/436519_3  

 

Learning websites from 4th grade teachers in 
case you need resources from previous weeks: 
Reading: Educational Websites 

Math: Educational Websites 

Science: Educational Websites 

 

https://accounts.explorelearning.com/reflex/student?_ga=2.34159905.1635874071.1585768350-991786261.1585768350
https://accounts.explorelearning.com/reflex/student?_ga=2.34159905.1635874071.1585768350-991786261.1585768350
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwx7p6nFJSwzPs3dUqeIBuw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwx7p6nFJSwzPs3dUqeIBuw
https://www.marlow.k12.ok.us/436519_3
https://www.marlow.k12.ok.us/236153_4
https://www.marlow.k12.ok.us/9074_4
https://www.marlow.k12.ok.us/9059_4

